
GREAT SAVING CHANCE!
lluv where our

uiuncv will k
furthest that's
the idea When
it comes to Cloth-

ing we know, mid
you ought to
know, that we
offer you greater
opportunity for
making cacli dol-

lar go farther than
any other store
in the county.

We have them in all styles and
at all prices. A full line of Chin
chillas, Beavers, blue and black,
and Kerseys.

$6 oo Overcoats now sold for $3
$8.00 Overcoats now sold for $4
$10.00 Overcoats now sold for ($5
$1 3 Overcoats now sold for 356. SO
$16.00 OvCrcoats now sold for $3

We have the finest line of Hoys' Suits
ever shown in this town. An inspection
is invited. Remember the place.

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD
FRIDAY. XOVKMHEIt 8. 1805.

AN EVICTION.

filrard Kitatu Olllclals TnUo 1'ovicsolnn f
11 Line Street I'roperlj-- .

Early this morning Deputy SlieriH' Roberts
aud William Thickons, representative of the
Girard Estate, accompanied by a number of
Italians, went to the Iioums of William
Reward, at the west end of Line street, to
take possession and removo the house and
stable. About a year ago the Hoard of City
Trusts condemned tho property on account of
the threatening workings of the Kohlcy Run
colliery, and Poward was notified from time
to time to vacate tho buildings, but ho de-

layed, saying he was unable to procure a

place clsewhore. Although ho wns a squatter
n the place he had mado many extensive

improvements. Tho dwelling was a new
two-stor- y fnune building. Yesterday Seward
wag given !H hours to vacate and early this
morning the Deputy Sheriil'aud his men
appeared and carried out tho contents of tho
house. Seward hauled them to a house iu
"the Hats." Howard refused to removo a
bull that was in the stable. After a consul
tation the Deputy Sheriff detailed two
Italians to take out his hulNhip. The ani-

mal proved more doiilo than expected aud
was removed from the place without trouble.
It is expected the work of tearing down the
buildings will begin unless Seward
meanwhile removes them.

Date of llirth Iicqulrcd.
A Philadelphia man writes to the Board of

Health of town requesting tho date of tho
birth of one Frederick William Siebor, who
left Shenandoah in lh7t) aud is supposed to
have been 4 or 5 years old at that time. Tho
letter is written by Max Mullcr, of 23 Bank
street, Philadelphia. It states that Sicbcr
lived at tho corner of Centre and Main strets
and that his father was a contractor and
builder. The correspondent wants the in-

formation ''for a very important reason," but
as the borough had no Hoard of Health at
that time tho olllcials cannot comply with tho

Notice to "Water Consumers.
Notice is hereby given by tho Water

Committee of the Borough Council that be-

ginning with Thursday, the 7th inst., tho
water supply will bo curtailed, and con
sumers of the public water works will bo
furnished with water only between the hours
of (1:00 and 8:00 a. m. and 1:00 and 0:00 p. jn
until further notice. By order of tho com-

mittee. A. D. G.uilk,
Chairman.

When Baby was bick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When sho became Jllsm, blie clung to Castorla,
When sho had Children, the gave them Castorli

IJestifRS titting is douo by P. W. lloll.

llueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, wires, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pilos,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rice
23 cents per box. Kor sale by A. Wasloy.

Coming Invents.
Nov. 3S. Annual turkey supper, under

auspices of All Saints' 1. V.. Church, in Itob-bln-

opera house.

"I was troubled with quinsy for five years.
ThiimaV Kclectrie. Oil cured me. Sly wife
;ind child had diphtheria. Thonuw' I'xllectrie
Oil cured them. I would not lie without it
in the house for any consideration." Kov. K.

i . Crane, Dunkirk, N . Y.

Mnlinnoy City lluslness College.
This excellent college, at 206 East fcntro

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand uad
Typewriting courses oqual to any in tho stato
at tho vory lowost rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and ovening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

BUY VOUR- -

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
( ur.' Centre and Wt W.

INCREASING ITS STORAGE.

Tho ItoroiiKli f Vslilaml Will lliillil Addl- -

llon'al llriorvolrs,
M 11 rc'Kiilar liirctinn of thr Vshland ( olin-ii- l

on Wednesday cuuIiik nil important
matter was roiuidorcd, and lias a lieariuit
upon every town in this section, and that in

Increased storage for their water supply.
Sometime ago a special committee whs ap-

pointed to repoit upon tho improvement of of
tho water supply, and tlioy submitted their
report.

Tho eommittee recoininouds that additional
stoniKO reservoirs bo built with at least
11,000,000 gallons capacity, tho uoil of wild
construction not to exceed $10,000. Tlioy
alo recommended that at least ten norog of
land be secured for tho purpose of driving
tunnels tr boreholes, or both If nccossnry, for
farther improving the water supply.

Tho recommendations were adopted and
work will begin as soon n possible It Is

thouglitthatthoaddltion.il storage capacity
will give the town an abundant supply at all
times.

Pure blood and a good digostlou are an
insurance against dlseaso and suffering.
Uurdock Wood Hitters keeps tho blood puro,
the digestion perfect.

Resolutions of Kespect.
At a special meeting of tho Board of Direc-

tors of Shenandoah School District hold in
their room, West street school building, on
Thuinday morning, November 7th, 181)5, thoN
following preamblo r.nd resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Wnr.nr.As, It lint pleased tbo Lord In bis
wNdoin to summon from our midst our friend
nnil .lolin T. Htnnton, whose earnest
mid Intelligent labor for tile liest iutcrcfts of our
schools during the time which he served us a
member of our School Hoard, has earned the
lnsting gratitude of the eoiuinuuity ns well as
our irieniiHiup una esteem : ami,

niaiKAS, crcgnni inu career oi our
friend n n Sehool Director worthy Qf

commendation, characterized as it has been by
nil earnest Hlid zealous devotion to tho eiiue of
education in our community, and this, with his
unassuming and gentlemanly personal traits has
endeared him to us and to all who knew him ;

therefore,
Itcsolved, Thnt we deeply regret tho depar-

ture of our in the prime of manhood
and the height of usefulness, and we realize
that we have sustained a heavy loss the loss of
a good citlen earnestly devoted to tiwty and the
educational adaucenicut of our people.

Itcsolved, That we tender our sincere sym-
pathy to his grief stricken wife and family and
recommend them to look for consolation to Him
who comforts the nlllicted and whoso merciful
ways are always for the best.

Itcsolved. That as a mark of respect to the
deceased wo attend the funeral iu a body and
make an nppronriato floral offering: that tho
schools be closed during the forenoon ; that tho
teachers attend tho funeral; and that these reso-
lutions be published in the town papers and an
engrossed copy ho presented to the iamllyof tho
deceased.

T. H. UnwAHPs,
KlIA.SK 1 ANNA,
W. T. Tukjsi:,

Committee.

A new and most fashionablo shoe for ladies,
worth $2.50. Our price is $2.00

Fa ctouy Shoe Stoke.

Seriously Injured.
Alexander Davis, a minor, aged 27 years,

and singlo, employed at Maple Hill colliory,
wassoriously injured about tho face, bauds
and body this afternoon. Joseph Cousin, his
laborer, aged 23 years, was also slightly cut
about tho face. lioth lhen reside in Shenan
doah. They wore working in the seven foot
west gangway, and woro in tho act of draw-
ing a blast that had failed to go oil', when it
exploded with the result above.

John Havershck, employed as outsido
driver at Maple Hill colliory, had his right
leg brokon this nfternoon by being caught by
a dirt wagon that jumped the track. Ho
residos in this town.

"Who Snld They Iluvn a Cough?
Advico Tako Pan-Tin- 2.)c. At Grulilcr

llros., drug store.

PERSONAL.

Charles Girvin, the North Main street mor-han- t,

is in Now York purchasing holiday
goods.

Alox. SUrobel, formerly employed with A.
1'. Tabor, tho butcher, will open a meat
market in Mlncraville

Michael IMIoy, ono of the clerks at Keiter's
store, was allied to St. Clairthisufternoon on
account of tho serious illness of his father.

Dr. W. N. Stein was railed to Mahanoy
City last evening in consultation with Dr.
Wertniann, to reduco tho fracture of the dis-

location of tho hip joint of John Schoeu,
who fell from a freight cur yosterday.

Ilegln lilghl Willi Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure cure, I'an-Tin- 23c. At

Grulilcr Itros., drug store.

A Great Concert.
The concert to be givon in Ferguson's

theatre on Thursday evening, 11th inst., will
bo an extraordinary treat for tho pcoplo of
Shenandoah and vicinity and will bo well
patronized. Tho star of the ovent will be
Kdouard Itemenyi, tho marvelous violinist,
who has created great enthusiasm nt overy
place ho has visited during his tour of tho
United States and Camilla. Itemcnyi is n
most extraordinary genius and his playing is
simply wondorful. He will be assisted in a pro-

gram of rare attractiveness, by these artists :

Mi-- s I'auliuo Stein, soprano; Mile. J,otiiso
JJomau, solo pianist, and Mr. Eugouo K.
Davis, liaritono and accompanist. Tho chart
for sale of reserved seats is now open at
Kirlin's drug store.

Ladies' bicycle and cold weather leggins at
50c, 75o and $1.00 Most useful article.

Factouv Shoe Stoke.

Will Trench Again.
Upon urgent request llev. David L. Evans,

of Wales, who conducted service in tho
Calvary Ilaptist church on South Jardin
street last Sunday, will conduct services In
the same church next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. The subject of tho morning
sermon will be, "Wo Preacli Christ Cruclflod,"
and tho evening subject, "Holsbazaar tho
King." Iiev. Evans was formerly a mission-
ary to India. He was known as "the wondor-
ful boy preacher" and is a perfect orator.
Tho oholr will render ppecial anthems.
Sunday school at 3 p. ni.

Itching Piles, nicht's horrid plague is
instantly roliovodnnd permanently cured by
1 loan's Ointment. Your denier ought to
keep it.

Huy Keystone flour. Ho sure that the
name Lbsbiu & IIabr, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack, tf

Levi Iiefowich It selling overcoat at "retail
oheaiier than Ills eoniietitors can buy thorn
at wholesale. If you want harggbis call at
Km. lOand 12 South Main street, Sktuandoah.

A REPUBLICAN COUNTY.

The ltesutt or the Olllclal Count Made mid
Completed Late Last Night Shows II. ii

Sppeial to lilHMVl llrllAI.O
PotthviiXK, Nov. H. Schuylkill county -

now a Itepuhllcan stronghold. Tho Demo-

crats acknowledge theirdofoat and Ate cor- -

resiiondlliKl v dcnresMd. 'TIs lliln f httv loLn
connldemblo consolation out of tho olectlon

Dunn as Orphans' Court Judge, tho man
for whom the tail of the ticket was sacri-
ficed, hut when tlioy scan tho returns more
closely and notice that the Republican state
ticket carried the county by ovor 1,000, that
they have but three of tho six candidates, it
causes a cold chill to creep up tho back of the
leadors of that party. Tho men who have
political aspirations on that sido of tho house
will hardly shy thoir castor in tho field next
year.

On the other hand our party leaders are
jubilant, and pay that nothing outsido of a
Democratic tidal wnvo can redeem the
county. Chairman Shepherd, of the Demo-

cratic County
this.

Committee, reluctantly ac-

knowledges
Judgo Woldman presided, aud he wis as

sisted in the count by l'rothonotary Deegan
and Deputy l'rothonotary Dil Ilrcnnan. The
clerks were Albert Roehrig, of tho Republi-- 1

can ; Harry Seligman, of tho Chronicle ;

Captain Myor Strotise, George P. Walkor and
, 'ft,i ..i i,,...uornoy .lames j iiaro, ui i oiisviuc, ami

William Williams, Esq., Minursvlllo. During
the count a number of politicians, notably the
chairman and secretaries of both political
parties, wcro present and closoly watohod the
count, the result of which wis announced at
10:00 o'clock last evening, and is as follows :

State Treasurer.
llavwood, It
Myers, 1) 1077:1

Haywood's majority 100M

Superior Court Judge.
ltlce, It lls-- f)

Wlllanl, It 11767
lieeder, I! IOSiVi

Orladv.Mt 11511

lleaver, 1! II KM

WICKIiaui, l u. s- -
Iteehtel, I) 13100
Ycrkes. I) irc!78
Moorhead, I) 1027a
.Smith, I) lOs-S-I

Norm, I) WHO
Jlngee, I) 10171!

Ilcehtel's mnjorlty over lleaver, the next
highest, 731, aud over Iteeder, tho lowest, 1,S23.

Orphans' Court Judge.
Dunn, 1) 117S11

Lyon, I! 11707

Dunn's majority 70

District Attorney.
Itechtel. D 11010
Hrcckons, I! 11721

Ilcehtel's majority ISO

Controller.
Severn, It 12013

.Master, 1 iiwn

Severn's ninjorlty.
Coroner.

Marshall. I).. ...118CI
Seyfert, It.... ...11503

Mnrshall's majority 301

Poor Director.
Middieton, It HKM
Keegiin, I) 11.11:1

Middleton's majority 307

County Surveyor.
Oeary, It 12WS
Downey, D : 1007O

deary's majority ll-- J
Tho error in tho vote for tho judgeship was

found in the Fifth ward of I'ottsville, whore
Dunn was credited with but 10S votes, when
it should have been 183, giving him a ma-

jority of 71). The ollicial returns also in-

creases tho liepublican vote for Haywood
4C8, making his majority 10GS. Ilcehtel's
majority over Hrcckons is also reduced to
only lb!). Tho average of tbo total vote
polled in the county was 22,01)1.

Help Comes to Tlioio AVlio Tnlco
Kcd Flag Oil for sprains, bums, cuts. At

flruhler llros., drug store.

Coming Marriage.
Tho coming wedding of Miss Anuio Schad

of Coles Patch, and William Pierson, of
Mahanoy City, is announced to take place on
Thanksgiving Day.

A cough is a dangersignal of aworse trouble
to como. Cure tho cough and prevent its
results by using Dr. Wood's Nonvy Pines
Syrup.

dii:i).
HKtil.lSY. At Shenandoah, on tho Cth Inst.

James llegley, aged 5f yenrs. Tho funeral
will take place on Saturday, Noveinhertith, at
S:00n. in , from his late residence, 200 North
L nlon clreet. High mass will hci'eleoratca tu
Annunciation church, and interment nt St.
Clair, the funeral cortege leaving on the 11:15
IYiinylvnniii train, ltclativcs and friends
InvitiU'to attend. 2t

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs that will
not wilt, are not effected by moisture
nnd look, just like linen are nil the
fashion now. They arc made by cov--
criiig n linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid " and are the only waterproof
goods made with an interlining, con-

sequently the only ones that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
thcrn and you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and easily cleaned. Whon
soiled simply wipe off with: a wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-'n- c

is stamped as follows :

TRADP

LLUL0ID
MARK

Ask for Uiose so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer docs not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.

each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size nnd

whether stand-u- p or turucd-dow- u col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427.430 Hromlwuv. New Yorta

Another Itoail ltacc,
Arrangements an now being made for

not her rare, open to all cyclers in the county.
The race will lake place on Thanksgiving
Dav. and Will be over n. fnurleen mile rotlrse

SJ .

from Fottsvillo to Cumbola and return.
Three prizes will be offered.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Boll, tLo
plumber.

g fileoltfay g

B make e8

& Pure
I Blood
if D?iiobb's &

f mdfieyFiiis f
.n. Guro all Kldnoy JH
M

DI8OO6O6.

KB At all druggists, or by 3

igl mail prepaid, for 50c. alios. dgj
Send for pamphlet,

Ilobb's Medicine Co.,

Chlcai, San Francisco.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AUANTKD.- - A good strong hoy to learn the

baking trnile. Apply at the IlmiAl.l)
olllce. It

rAVANT fine samples handed your friends or
Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,

Wood Ave, Detroit. Mich., lOcts for llvo trial
bottles Satln-Sec- Perfumes, receive olTers to
you.

Olt SAI.K. Ono of tho finest and best located
butcher shons In town, will bo sniti cheap.

Tho owner will leave town, the reason for sell
ing. I'or further Information call on or address
Shenandoah llecf Company.

ANIC STOCK KOtl SAI.K. The undersigned
ha for sale In whole or In parts to suit tne

purchiiicrs, fifty-eig- (58) shares of the stock of
tile I'list Mationni iianKoi maunnov i uy. un-
dress, 51. M. MacMIIInn, Mahanoy City, Pa.

TtOlt SAI.K. A valuable property, 211 West
I.loyd street, Shenandoah, with all modern

conveniences. Tho lot is 30x110, two houses
fronting on I.loyd street nncl two Iu the rear.
Will' be sold nt reasonable llgurcs. Apply on
the premises, lteasons for selling, party leaving
town. 1 w

NEW GREEN

Grocery : Store !

In order to better place our special-
ties on the Shenandoah market,
we have opened

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

We will always keep 111

stock a full line of

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES, ALSO

POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS.

Oiir prices will always be lowest
and our terms cash.

No. 2? West Centre Street.
Engagement Extraordinary !

REMENYI

Grand Concert !

Farewell Tour of

Edouard Remenyi
THE GREATEST VIOLINIST OF THE AGE.

Hcforc returning to his native land he
has consented to pay a visit to Shenan-
doah and will give a Grand Concert at

Ferguson's Theatre,
ON

Thursday, Nov. 14th, 1895,
Under the auspices of and for the

Benefit of IJie

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH,

MR. REMENYI will be assisted in the
Concert by

MISS PAUIJNE STEIN,
fioprnno,

MIJtI$. LOUISE ROMAN,
Kolo Pianist.

MR. EUGENE E. DAVIS,
liaritono and Accompanist.

Don't fail to read the press notices.
POPULAR PRICES :

Keservea beats, 5Q Cents
Admission. 35 Cents
Gallery, S5 Cents

Edouard Rcmcnyi has charmed the
music-lovin- g world.

Chart Is now open at Kirlin's drug store.

BEER IS FOOD.
uooa neer imllil up both lono and

lirnwn. it is strengthening, nourish Inir
miisclo-maklnK- - You will feci that Itea,I-Ini- fDrawing Comiiony beer is puro and
wuuiveumut Bl'wjuuy uuujhcm jor lamuy use.

tVI. C. WATSON, Agent,
South Main street, Shenandoah.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail,

THAT'S IT!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy it of any
grocer at $2.50 Per nalf barrel sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a lino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very roasonablo prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last yoar's patterns which we nro selling at a sacrlfico. Come aud
sco our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful and artiitio papers.

Largest Paper Store hi Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

P. GARDEN, Ho.

CHARLIE SING, -
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices,
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, Tc;
underdrawcrs, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North IVIaln Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
anilllos in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work hotter nnd quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES I EE, Manager.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Oowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work aud all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'B Block)

East Centre Street.
Offlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

GORMAN'S CAFE I

Cor. Coal and Alain Sts.

Hot lunch dally from 9 to 12 a. in. Katlni; Imr
attached with alt tho delicacies of the season.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.
Trompt attention and polite waiters.

For tho Latest Stylos and
Lowest Prices In . . .

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tho hrightost, hrceziost, snappiest
101 oi rauanu w inter suitings Shenan-
doah has ovor had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2. North Main St.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

3 v!WrrroVT
1?
it AHLES.

VVASRBDRM CROsmrn--

H COLtLlEDAL. &

llouso, Sign nnd Decorativo Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, a

Chinese Laundry,

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must he sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost. Our Mprices will provo to you that thisO O
is a genuino closing out sale. ComoV Vearly before the assortment is

A A2,1 to 40gono. per cent, saved.
L Store to rent and fixtures for sale L

after January 1st.S S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET,

MRS. G. VV. HYDE.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENGLINQ'S LAQER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, licrliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of tho Iircahfast Table,
House of Seven Gables.

Thaddcns of Warsaw.

Mttish Chiefs.
Children of tho Abbey.

Last of tho Mohicans.
Aud 100 other good titles, S. cents each,

worth 50 cents.
Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street
T.HE WAY

TO GET RICH

Is to save In buying. It's extravacanco to
Iuy tlneo dollars lor an artlclo when you
can buy Just an good a one forone or two.
It's a hobby ot ours to sell

Fall : and ; Winter Millinery
l'nr hn lnnst rtoaalblo money For Instance:
At tlila stora OIIII.DICHN'H CAPri can be
bought at 25 cents and upwards, 8AIIXK
HATS, 80 cents and Upwards and TRIMMKD
HATS at 81.00 and upwards.

We orpect to win your trado by making it an
advantage to you to buy at

STANK'S,
1 South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

A genuino welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

Tool room attached. Finest whiskey", beys,
porter and olo constantly on tap. Choice tern,
pe ranee drinks and cigars.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

AH work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk tied and lace curtains a soci-ally. Goods called (or and delivered. A trial
order solicited

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral water, 'WHss beer. Bottler of

Quest lager beers, s
17 and 19 Peach Alley, SlienarfrTiL.

i
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